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Hanging Kitchen Clock Parade Featured at J:lne Meeting

MEeting Date

Location:

Directions:

Reminder:

Program:

lial, hands, case finish, tablet and manufactrjrels oaoer.

;olid prog€ms and educational seminars make our club
trong and help it grcw. Your participation is appreciated.
Iake youf interesb known to your chapter officers to help
nem develop classes/seminars/prcgrams that will enable
ou and other members to develop your horologjcal
irDwledge and skiils.

Sunday, June '13 - Mart begins at
Meeting and Program at 2:00

Lenexa Community Center
13420 Oak
Lenexa, Kansas

Exit l-35 at 95th Street, west to Pflumm (3rd light),
right on Pflumm (1 1/2 blocks) to Community
Center (west building)

Your HOA chapter dues of $10,00 were due at the
April meeting. Please mailyour dues to Treasurer
Jerry VanLanker or pay them at the meeting.

Hanging Kitchen Clock Parade

Share Your Kitchen
Hangef

at June Meeting

Everyone with a hanging
kitchen clock is invited to
participate in a presentation at
oLrr next,meeting on Sunday,
June 13". Clocks wll be
grouped and displayed on a
pegboard slanding d splay and
presented by manufacturer.
The owners are encouraged to
researcn and come prepared
to make a brief p.esentation
on their clock(s) with a focus
on any uniqueness of
originality of the model - as
well as descdption of its case,
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August 8,2004
October 10, 2OO4

December 12,2004
February 13,2005
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Email: dkttofer@kc.ff .con

April 25, 2004 HOA Meeting Minutes

Jacki Hamilton, ou. HOA Pr6ident, op€ned this meeting at 1:54
p.m. as there was a tot of businoss to conduct and everyone was
akeady 6eated after having looked over the large numbef of clocks

for exhiDit and for sale. 57 guests and members were present
The previous meeting minutes were appbved as published,

and laene Bellis, our HOA Tre€su€a, reported a belance in
April as of this meeting date of $416.42 in our treasury

and a CD balance of $7,365.87 on reserve for our next
Regjonal Meeting.

Jim O'Connor, a new rnember said he was interested in pocket watches. and Jim Trambla
menlioned lvdst waiches, pocket watches, and clocks. Paul and Ursula Metsker we€
there and mentioned her new book on Wrisl Watches; some Advertising Watchos afe
included in the 375 page reference book.

Aft Didion, Nomination Ch€irman, thanked the membeG ofhis Commiltee, Bob Hilland Bill
Dugan, for their help in finding two candidates for each office who have been members in
good standing for at least on€ y€ar. The olection ballots were passed out and then
countod by the Committee, and the resulls werc: President ot HOA will be Jeary
Thornsberry, Secretary will b€ Donna Stofer, Tre€surer will be Jefiy Vanlankef, Kansas
Vice-president is Dan Ward, and Mis6ouri Vice-pae6ident will be Al Scott. Congfatulations
to all our new Officers.

Director Geo€e Or. of the National Assoc,atjon invited us to the July 2d NAWCC
Luncheon and €sked for a doof prize from our Chapter. Darell Carr made a motion w€
send them $100 to purchase an appropriate dooa prize and Bill Donegan seconded it Tho
motion was immediately passed by our Chapter. Gunther Reinhardt told how the
Fennimofe Art Museum in Cooperstown, NY, was looking for N. Muller Clock showing a
scone froo 'Leatherstock,n Tales' by James Fennimore Cooper. He has the cas€, but
neecis a movemenl and bezel and he was inquirjng if anyone had theso ilems as he woLrld
lake !o put a clock togethea to give to the Fennimore Ad Museum.so lhey would-have fhe
clock ior their collection. Ruth Herrmann had made a nice HOA Banner and donated it to
the Convention.

Ray Wagner won the 50/50 pot of $28 and immediately donated it to our HOA Tfeasury.
Under Show-Tell, Bob Hi'l showed his Boos Clock from Toledo, Ohio with a Gpeating
strike and alam. He also had a N€w Haven three-hole kitchen clock with the alam buili
anto the movement with its own verge, escapement, and spaiag.

Larry Reimer showed an adv€rtising clock by Nestle wilh the mordh end time on lhe dial.
Bi{l Knous€ showed a Kramer advertising clock whose case was made in lowa to be u6ed
in a ba6ef shop with the lettering backwards so that tbe customers sitting "in the chaif
could read it Movement was a Waterbrry Clock.

Jerry Thomsberry lhen presented Bill Dugan, Donna Stof€r, Bill Donegan and Dwain
Paugh wilh Cofiplementary Plaques for all the help and assistanco they have given lhe
Chapter. Jacki then turned the Chapter gavel over to Jerry to continue the meeting. Joe
Gensheime. introduced ou. program spoakers-H€lold Engelhaupt and Wayne Herm€nn.
They started with a large adverlising clock made by Sidney Advertising Co. for a Sidney
Hotel in New York in 1885

Around 1889 o.90, the compeny was moved to lthaca, N.Y. to become pad of the lthaca
Clock Co. They used gumwood for cases so most of them a.6 stained or painted black,
and most of lhem are hand made with Seth Thomas Ca,endar ClaEk Movements in them.
ln the clock they wele demonstrating loday, the advertising changed every 5 n1inutes, and
somelimes the ad6 were in lhe door glass, or in the pillars, or on top, or bottom; wherover
they could find a space. Thoy did not usually sell them blt gave theft away in retu.n for
th€ advedising. The localj€w€lor would keep lhe clock running and collect 50 cents f.om
each advertiser each week,

Jerry adjoumed the meeting about 3:30 p_m. afrer announcing that th6 noxt meeting would
be on hanging Kitchen Clocks-theh labels, movements, and gene€l charac{gristiis. The
meeting will be June 13,2004.

Clement C. Wagner, Secretary of HOA #36 through Apnl25,2004



'hanks from your Presldent . . .

)ur mad keeps getting better and better.
special "thank you" to all of you who

rought mart items for the last meeting.
veryone is encou.aged to bring at least
ne item ica the mart, preferably several
:ms. Even when items do not sell, they
icit conversation, evaluation, bartering;
nd maybe, hoafthy disagreemenls - all
)ntributing to making the meeung more
teresting to allwho attend.

ever assume the clock or watch you

CROWN CENTER ANTIQUE SHOW ANYONE?

You're invited to share booth sDace with Barbara
Hohendorf, Ha.old Engelhaupt, Miles Sandlef,
Jerry VanLanker, and other HOA #36 members
who show up with items to sell at the annual
Crcwn Center Antique Show on June 19h and
20m. Bdng clocks and other antique itiems for sale,
and share ihe $65 booth .ent icr booth ,f429

lf you'd like to be part of this show, please con:acr
Barbara (913-299-3670) to let her khow you'll be
the.e. The booth space is 10'x 10'with plenty of
table space. Barbara siates in previous years the
space has been adequate br everyone who
shows uo with merchandise.

'ing won't be of interest to anyone. Our c,ub includes
)llectors with inteaests ranging frcm pocket watches to
welefs rcgulators. The more diverse our membership. the
ronger our club - as we have a wider ranqe ot interests
d knowledge to share among membe.s.

t/u.ey Tlaaalw.y

Arthur Elman presenting an excellent
program on Willard clocks_

!ame

Educational programs provjde opportunities for chapter members
improve skills-appreciated by the ctub members who pariicipated
reverse glass painting and veneering classes. Find out the
programming forthis year and next atihe June meeungl

to gain oi
in recent
proposed

Chaptef 36 Membership Application
Dlease complete this fom and a 910.00 check made payabte to NAWCC Chapter 36 and mailto: Jerry Vanlanker, T.eas-
rre( 17'15 S. Vefmont, lndependence, MO 64052. Or befier yet, come to the next meeting andjoin in person.

Street Address
>hone Email address

City/Statdzip
NAWCC #



N.A.W.C.C.
Heatt of America Chapter 36
Donna Stofer
9627 Arcndview
Overland Pa*, KS 66212

June, 2004
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NAWCC Upcoming Events

National
July 'l-3 Oklahoma City, OK

20M National Convention

Oclober 28 Podland, OR
2004 Wad F.ancillon Time
Symposium - National Seminar

Reglonal

Great Southwestem, Kenville, fX
Kentucky Bluegrass, Louisville, K/
Rocky Mountain, Denver, CO
Eastern States, Ljverpool, NY
All Texas Chapters, Houslon, TX
Mid Soulh, Chattanooga, TN
Great Lakes, Dearborn, Ml

June 18-19
July 30-31

Aug. 6-7
Aug.20-21
Aug.27-29
Sept, 3-5
Sept.l0-11

For more info or to download foms: www. nawcc.oro

vouR wAltT AD
HS.RE'.

Lookng for a speclflc clock case,

movement, tooL or paft; or even
a specific clock? List your wan6
h€re In the next newsletter. You
never know what you might fim
uD. Call or emall Donna Stof€r
with your listing.

Please pass thls newsletter on
to any friend or acquaintance
who has horological InterestJ
or potentlal, and encourage
hlm/her to att€nd tie next
meeting. Or call your chapter
secreury to request a

hewsletter be mailed m a
prospective member.


